Security

Still

W here
.C a m p u s S e c u r it y o f f ic e r s
a n d in v e s t ig a t o r s f r o m th e
San
L u is
O b is p o
C o u n ty
S h e r i f f ’s D e p a r tm e n t a re c o n 
t in u in g t h e ir s e a rc h f o r clu e s
to the nearly $1,500 weekend
burglary of the Associated Student
Body office.
“ We
haven't
gained
much
ground." George W. Cockrirl, chief
security officer, told F'. Mustang.
"W e have received numerous tips,
but most of them have proved td
be unfounded.”
Cockrlel said his six-man force
and the sheriff's department in
vestigators are conducting an In
tensive probe into the burglary but
have not been able to turn up
much evidence so far.

The

W onders
*

M oney

early Sunday morning.

" It appears that entry (to the
office! was made by key," Spink
told the council.
Cockrlel said yesterday that
whoever took the four cash bojfes
did not get away with the entire
Contents.
"There was 60 cents left in one
box, a dollar and some-odd cents
in another, and a few partially
used ticket rolls left by the
burglars,"
the
chief
security
officer said.
Cockrlel said two students found
one of the cash boxes in a dry
creek bed about 50 feet south of
the cattle guard crossing on Peter
son Ranch Road. They became
suspicious when they noted that
the box was painted with ASB
Koliert L. Spink, graduate markings and that It had been
broken into.
^
manager, told Student Affairs
Upon searching the uninhabited
Council Tuesday night that, "as
far as can lie ascertained,” area, security officers found three
>1,448 was taken In the burglary more of the cash boxes.
which occurred sometime be
security officers Identified the
tween late Saturday night and two students as Thomas E.

EVIDENCE . . . Security officer Jesse It. Gunther surveys the
evidence found in the creek west o f the campus. The cash boxes
were scattered about in the creek. Some miscellaneous coins were
all that was left o f the 11400 contained in the boxes.
(Photo by
Leap)
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W ent

Churchphill, an 18-year-old Archi
tectural
Engineering
freshman
from San Mateo, and Philip L.
Hansford, a 17-year-old Electronics
Engineering freshman from Sierra
Madre.

into the ASB office, they said who
ever took the money used hack
saws to get into the steel cabinet
in which the cash boxes were
kept.
The money taken Included re
In commenting on the Investi ceipts from two dances held last
gation, Cockrlel said, "W e have weekend, a movie shown Friday
always maintained the beat rela night, sales from football tickets
tionship with the county sheriff's and El Rodeo, the college year
book, and cash advances used for
department."
change purposes.
He said his office conducted pre
Spink estimated that $375 was
liminary investigations and took
finger print samples all day Sun taken from cash advances; $218
from
movie receipts; $300 each
day and early Monday morning
before calling in the sheriff's from the sophomore and. Junior
class dances; $200 from a dance
department.
sponsored by the Cutting and
"W e have a lot of our own Reining Club 8ept. 28, and $75
equipment and a highly capable from- football and yearbook sales.
staff," the chief security officer
The money from the yearbook
said. "Thus, we were able to and footbell sales and the Sept. 28
conduct a very thorough Investi dance was being held pending an
gation of the burglary."
accounting, Spink reported.
He said the number of people
ASB spokesmen estimated that
who participated in the burglary
approximately 20 persons—includ
has not been determined.
Although police could find no ing both students and staff mem
evidence of anyone forcing his way bers—have keys to the ASB office.

HEIST RENDEZVOUS . . . Persons unknown left four pried-open
cash boxes here, 60 feet south o f the cattle guard crossing on
Peterson Ranch Road. Two students first discovered one the cash
' (Photo bjr Leap)
boxes early Sunday.
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Open Tonight, 8 -1 2
Celebrating the realization of
one student's dreams for inter
national House for foreign and
American, students attending Cal
Poly will hold un open house to
night from 8 o'clock to midnight'
at 1700 Osos St.
Tired of merely thinking of ways
to promote tnler-cnuntry relation
ships. Joshua Kopraparambll of
India readied an old. large resid
ence for student living this fall
ler. Capable of handling 20 tb
students,
the International
House has only eleven students
far: from Kenyn. Nigeria Tang
anyika. India Malaya and four
from the United States.

r

“ This Is the first International
H<*im- ever to In- afflllnh-d hi
the college In Han lulls Olilspu,"
Kopraparambll said.
"Many other universities and
colleges, having even fewer foreign
students than we have, and they
hgve an International House and
International Center, a part of the
Associated Student's program.
"Such a renter Is considered to
b« a place where students get a
better chance to cxchango culture
and customs. This I plan to ac
complish by having one program
every week at the International
House. The open lvalue will lx- the
first sueh affair. I ho|>c students,
faculty and members of the com
munity will come," Kopraparambll
urged.
The large house, to be managed
by Kopraparambll, will not liavc
two students from the same coun
try sharing a double room, so (hat
each resident will have the chance
to meet student* from other coun
tries.
Monthly rent ranges from $25 to
U5 depending on the room. Cooking
facilities are available, along with
rooms for recreation and study.
Kopraparambll has leased the
house for a year for $328 a month.

not Including utilities, and will
keep the. dorm open next summer.
He hopes to break even on the
non-profit project..

BY BRUCE MC PHERSON

Wrhile on a month-long trip to
South America, Dean of Eng
ineering Harold P. Hayes found
Dr. iuuI Mrs. Dexter K. Guern that methods of study in Chile are
sey. loaned the student the much different from those of stu
money to start the project.
dents in the United States. A stu
The house was- rented to Cal Poly dent in the United States may
students last year but was not In spend 12 hours in class and 24
tended as an International house hours studying on his own, while
then, Kopraparambll said. Students the student in Chile may, spend
Interested In living in the house 45 hours per week under direet
should contact him at 543-0808 or supervision o f instructors.
545-9868.
so
"A fte r a lecture, the Chilean
Kopraparainhil. a sehior Mecha student studies in a room with
nized Agricultural major, is also his professor and has very little
chairman of the International outside, independent study i n g
Student Council un campus.
time," Hayes explained.
Acting as consultant technician
for the Ford Foundation, Hayes
observed each of the seven State
Technical Universities of Engin
eering, Investigating the technical

CSEA Will Hear
Telstar Speaker

. Tel star,' the first communica
tions satellite to be put In space
l>y American free enterprise, will
be the topic of a speech for Cal
Poly staff members at noon on
Wednesday, Oct. 16 in the Staff
Dining room.
.lames Mclntire. chief, transmis
sion manager for Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph Co. in San Luia
Obispo, will present “ Tel star, An
Experiment in Space Communica
tions.'' He will explain Tel star
by using a demonstration model to
he set up in the staff dining room.
The event is sponsored by the
Cal Poly chapter of the California
State Employees Association. The
meeting will he the organization's
first of the new school year. AH
staff members are invited. Per
sons attending may bring their
lunch or purchase it in the regular
dining room line.

Siler Team
To Share
Spotlight
Tom and Jean Siler, a husband
mid wife team, will share the spot
light when they play the leading
roles in the campus production of
Noel Coward's "Blythe Spirit.”
Both graduate students in edu
cation, the Silers will play Charles
and Ruth Condoroine. central fi
gures in a story concerning the
problems incurred by a novelist
faced with the problem of locating
background material for a hook.
In the procesa of finding material
Charles calls a medium, Played by
Gloria Haltnn, Bio-Science major
from Oxnard, to conduct a seance
in his home.
While the seance is in progress
Charles’ first wife Elvira, played
by Jane Kvansoti, junior special
Education major from San Fran
cisco, is recalled from the dead.
This is the trigger for a series of
troubles, alt Af which combine to
produce an interesting anil delight
ful play.
Others supporting the Silers
arc: Anilrew Davis, sophomore,
San Francisco, and Chris Dawson,
Bio-Science junior from San Luis
Obispo as Dr. and Mrs! Bradman;
and Edith the maid, played by
Judy Jackson, Home Economics
major from West Covina^

Quartet To Sing
At Convocation

NEW C H AIR M AN . , . Jim McLain, Iasi years Hoard of PublicsH"ns chairman, hands over the gavel to newly elected chairman
Lynne Prindlc. Mu » Pruidlc will bead this year a board. ->

The Tirst presentation of the
Men's Quartet will be at President
Julian A. Mcl’ hec's convocation to
bo held Oct, 16, at 10 a.m. in the
Men's Gym.
Members of the quartet are. Ken
Slocum, group lender and baritone;
Jim Zichterman, baas; Run Garvey,
second tenor; aiid Ron Johnson,
first tenor.
Jack Herbert, hcao student dirof the Men's Glee. Club, will
■the alma mater, accom
panied by Virginia Roller on the
piano.
H. P. Davidson, chairman of the
Misie Department, says. “ Although
we have three new men, they have
all had previous experience and at
the present arc practicing four
t imeg a week. They have the po
tential to he as good' us the quar
tets iu past years."

education program in Chile, and
appraising in which, field money
might best be spent.'
Hayea said that the educa
tional program in Chile is sim
ilar to Cal Poly's, but that stu
dents. In Chile. Were required to
rqmplete three years of techni
cians training and thred years
of engineering as consgnred to
the four years of engineering in
the slates.

REMSBURG

A controversial dance re
nt Mthe
jB
commendation, in which
snonsorinu groun w ill. now
F R ID A Y , OCT. 11, 1%3 reejeve 5 , ___ —
unlimited profits but
be held responsible fo r 50 Der

Chilean Students Study
45 Hours A Week:Hayes

S A N L U I S O B IS P O . C A L I F O R N I A

International House
,

P O L Y T E C H N IC

M EL

of the universities were on strike
at the time of his trip.
Inflation is extradionary in
Chile. In 1049, 30 p e s o s were
equlvalant to one American dollar
The rate now is 8,000 pesos for
every dollar. Hayes said that a
Ford would cost $10,000 (Am er
ican) in Chile.
.■
Hayes believed the United States
has the backing of the Chilean
people, but that signs such as
“ Viva Cuba” were seen from place
to place.

Dean Hayes said he was sur
prised at the number o f strikes in
stigated by students and faculty
“ I think the people are gener
alike.
“ There is no violence in these ous and well aware of the U. S.
strikes. The student strikes occur policy. I believe we con count on
because they want better instruc them as good friends," he con
tion from different instructors. cluded.
When the faculty - strikes, it’s
Hayes, accompanied by his fam
usually for higher wages.”
ily. also visited the InCa civiliza
Hayes said that students at one tion in Peru.

POLY OFFERS COURSES

_______ ar Broun i

cent of the losses, was passed by
Student A ffairs Council Tuesday
riight.
Prior to the passing'of the re
commendation, the group or or
ganization sponsoring an open
dance recieved ouly 20 per cent of
the net profits, and was not re
sponsible for auy deficits incurred.

The object of the new policy,
as explained by the SAC members,
is to increase the incentive of
sponsoring groups to plan dances,
and to reduce the amount of losses
incurred by the group— which
were formerly absorbed by the
Associated Student Body.
During the hour aad-a-half dis
cussion on the new dance policy,
which occasionlly bogged down
with
parliamentary
procedure,
many points, both pro and con,
were brought to SAC’s attention.
A
representative of the
"Regents” dance band, exclamed. “ If a group is respon
sible for 50 per cent of the

losses, it should hare no limit
on its profits.
Agriculture Council representa
tive Mike Burns said, “ The Colleg
ians don't seem to be a major dance
attraction, so A g Council recom
mends that there be less Collegisn dances.”
,
Other comments included; MWe
don’t ' want to take away any in
centive
from
the
sponsoring
groups with a low profit poten
tials."
“ A higher split will add incen
tive to sponsors of dances."
Another item which came be
fore SAC concerned the incorpor
ation o f the Student body.
A committe appointed by ASB
President Roy Klllgore and headed
by Burns, submitted a proposed
draft of the articles o f incorpor
ation for the ASB. Killgore ex
plained that SAC will approve
the articles o f incorporation next
week if -all le$rml questions con
cerning the grticlea are answered
by then.
Everet
Chandler,
dean
o#
students explained, - " I t is essen
tial to obtain legal advice before
adopting this resolution.”
He
also mentioned that "People were
not as 'suit cbnscious*- 10 years
ago, as they are today.”
Chandler said the main
for incorporating the ASB is to

protect
Council, students and campus or
ganizations against possible suits.
He explained that under the
present association, each indivi
dual has unlimited liability, but _
by form ing a corporation, suits
can be brought upon the corpor
ation usseta only, not the indivi
duals.
Wheels were set ia motion
fo r the incorporation o f the
Student body in 1962, by n
committee beaded by Jack
Keyes, but legal gueationa and
problems have retarded its
progres, it was explained.
— In a financial report, Graduate
Manager Bob Spink stated that
$1,448 was taken from the ASB
office on the night o f Oct. 5.
He listed the following amounts
missing: cash advance, $336; F ri
day movie, $218; Sophomore Class
dance, $300; Junior Cias* dance,
$300; Cutting and Reining dance,
$200, and Office money, $76
Homecomming
committee'
spokesmen announced that the
Herb Miller Orchestera has been
to pin? at the Coroto be held Nov. 16.
will be

College Faculty
Salary Promotion
Code Is Explained

“ Faculty salary promotions be
gin at the department head level,
and the report goes up the chan
nels and through committees, de
cisions are completely based on
code books, state regulations and
references." explained Dr. Dale
W. Andrews, dean of the college.
"Classifications for the faculty
A program of engineering, sci mathematics, electronic engineer salary scale are divided Into five
ence, and mathematics courses will ing, physics, and industrial eng steps. The lowest position is assis
tant instruc tor, then up to Junior.
be offered at Vandenberg Air For- ineering.
Intermediate, senior and eventual
egr Base by Cal Poly starting in
ly. to the highest scale of prin
cipal instructor. There Is an extra
January, 1964, it was announced
sixth classification for vocational
today by college officials.
Inatructors also," the dean ex
plained.
Details of this program, which
will lead to the Bachelor of Scien
"Each division Is Mihrflvtdcd
ce degree in engineering were dis
Into rank* and claaacs with vari
cussed at a meeting at Vandcn-,
ations in the salary." said
Students spent an approximate
berg AFB. Involved in the meeting
Andrews.
total
of
$25
each
for
hooka
for
the
were representatives o f the Air
Fall
Quarter,
according
Jto
Duke
The
guide for a Cal Poly faculty
Force installation, Lompoc Uni
member's progression up the scale
Hill,
manager
o
f
the
El
Corral
fied School Dstrict, Allan Hancock
la clearly outlined and explained
bookstore.
College of Santa Maria, represen
In "The Employee's Handbook on
Hill said there were quite a few
tatives of contractors operatng at
Factors
of
Consideration
(or
book changes for various classes,
VAFB, and Cal Poly.
Promotion.”
hut this was caused by the instruc
Given first consideration Is the
The program of courses is in tors in order to help students gain
tended to enable students to earn a better education. Ha said the success In Instruction, for ex
residence credit which could he ac English Department's dictionary ample. the relatlonahip between
the Instructor and student In the
cepted by Cal Poly in partial ful sold more than any other book.
fillment of repuirements for the
Hill continued to say that be classroom, lab and field trip, ac
BS degree in a limited number of cause of the sale of paper backs, cording to the handbook.
Secondly considered is the per
Helds'.
orders have been doubled and re
sonal characteristics of the Instruc
The college plans to give the-.ad- doubled.
He said that,last year, the aver tor. whether It be tolerance, open
vanced professional and scientific
mfhdednesa. dedication U) service
courses required for a degree in age student spent $62 on supplier
and predictability and dependa
for
the
entire
year.
This
price
imthe curricula offered, but would
bility.
.
anticipate that students would chides text books, reference books;
pencils and scratch pads.
Services to students is the third
complete education requirements
“ The most expensive year for consideration for promotion. "D i
at other institutions sueh as Han buying books for the student is
rectly or indirectly, the faculty
his'
freshman year, because he
cock College.
often uses these over snd over foe members advisory work, commit
Initial offerings will be selected reference in place of othpr books.1' tee work, and the cooperation and
placement of the students is im
from a list of advanced courses in Hill-said.
portant," said Andrews. Also of
Importance to the promotion i-oitiI inlttce is an instructors original
! preparation and further experience
gained, whether It be an advanced
TONIGHT
degree or work In the industry.
Little Theater
7 & 9:30
Movie
9:00
Night Club
Staff
The fifth Item is public relations.
The interpretation of Cal Poly's
SATU R D AY
educational system and also any
Football—Cal Poly
8 p.m.
Stadium ' special publications an instructor
Cal Western
I has published are considered by
SU N D A Y
the committee. '
Sports Car Gymkhana
10 a.m.
"The sixth and last qualification
iParkin g Lot-O
Id seniority, with all other factors
Soccer
Football
2 p.m.
equal," concluded Andrews.

College Credit Plan

Initiated A t Lompoc

Student's Supplies
Average $25
For Fall Quarter

Weekend

BIG SPIR IT COMES IN SM A LL SIZES ..-Cynthia (Cynny)
Lynch, a petite blonde, will act as the lift cheerleader for Cal Poly.
Cynny, a junior Dietetics major, replaces Gary Baysmore who did
not return this fall. The cheerleaders are all set for Ihe first home
game tomorrow night. Dave Taxis will act as head cheerleader tkia
year and will be assisted by Pat Bright, Boh Nigra and Don Pease.
(Photo by H o fa u n )
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Seniors W ant
Gift Ideas
TH IN K ! L«t your imagination
nuke you some money. The Senior
Class is running a contest to deter
mine what gift it wilt present to
the school in June.
A $26 priie will be awarded to
the beat practical design. Instruc
tion sheets are now available at
thh ASB Office desk. The require,
ments include a drawing showing
location of gift und construction,
and an i estimate of cost which
must not exceed $1,000.
The deadline for submission of
your suggestion is Dec. 1, 1963.

Books A t High Noon R IL W
Features Ledyard . I Meet
Robert M Ledyard, Agricultural

Workers Needed;
Set For O c t 15

Business Management instructin',
Persons Interested in working on
will
review. "In
Defense of a Religion lh Life Week committee
Women." by H. L. Mencken, dui • nre Invited to. attend a meeting
mg the Booke at High Noon meet Oct. 18 at 7:SO p.m. in Scl A4
lng Oct. 18 in the Staff Dining
Ideas and people are needed for
Room.
"Menckan has written a lively, the selection of seminar topics,
impudent, diverting essay: let him planning of meetings and activi
who haa the wit to entoy It never 1ties, presentation of displays and
seek to demolish It by clumsily . publicity.
insisting that it is totally and mon
If a student Is unable to attend
strously untrue," stated Frct|n this meeting it Is requested that a
Kirchwey in' her review in "The note be dropped in Box 118 of the
Nation." The book includes essays |ASB office addressed to Die RILW
on the feminine mind, the wur Committee, or to contact the
between the sexes, marriage and j student chairman. Burt Knudsen
woman suffrage.
Box 1849 or ph< ,ie 1,13 0114
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Products
Tina
Batteriae
Brakes Relined
C ar Acceisorlee
Scientific Tune-up> ' ■

FREE PICK UP

Breakfast

and

Dinner

.99

DELIVERY

Special Daily Lunch

Benell’s
TEXACO

Highway 1 at College Square

543-1912

KIMBALL

TIRE

LI 3*9712
Foothill £ Santa Rosa

COMPANY

Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tirea
Alao aelling Autolife Batterlea
Volt Rubber — Orbitreading
Special rates to Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET
t

U 3-6787

ARROW NATIONAL AD C-292

V
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Mailbag
Cyclists Retaliate
4

Editor:
It is unfortunate tlmt n person in your position
as editor-in-chief of a college newspaper lias so
little concern for facts.
.
We are surprised that you used such unimagin
ative, follow-the-herd conformity in your editor'
ial of Tuesday, Oct. 8.Your editorial was headed ‘‘ Hell’s Angels— CP
Brunch” and the article began ‘‘ Black leather jac
kets, long, uncombed hair.”
rribe a well known, undesirable group o f nearly
worthless "bums.”
Without pausing you gave your description of
“ Cal Poly cycle riders,” never ngnin to mention
Hell’s Angels. I f this was a comparison, how Hid
you see fit (o compare college students with a mob
of roving hoodlums who happen to use motor
cycles us their inode of transportation.In your next puragruph ■you made two good
points: 1. Unmuffled exhausts are annoying,
2. Some cyclists lutve little regurd for the rights
and safety of others us well us themselves.
Do you think this typo of person would behave
any differently when driving a car or do you think
thut a motorcycle makes him irresponsible?
Noisy exhausts on campus must lie corrected,
howevee, we have never heard a screaming drive
chain which, as far as we are concerned, only
exists in the imagination of a person uninformed
of the sport o f motorcycling. Does", .'.. .to frightten normal people off the streets” Infer that you
think people who ride motorcycles are abnormal ?
I f so, we feel, again, that you are mistaken.
For your information the Penquins Motorcycle
Club” is the only college rerognized-American
Motorcycle Association chartered organization In
United States. It has been chartered on campus
since JU4U- Bringing ytniratlsntion to the sentence
“ Besides having special privileges....", again, for
your Information, a. motorcycle la subject-to the
same state traffic laws and regulations as on
automobile.
However, at Poly they nre more restricted than
cars and are allowed to park only In limited au
thorized parking places. These limited areas have
decreased over summer while the motorcycle po
pulation has substantially increased.
We feel that cycle parking areas on campus are
inadequate and that more are needed. At present
we ure working with security to solve this prob
lem.
We, the members of the Penquins, with a con
cern for all motorcyclists at Cal Poly, would ap
preciate your becoming more familiar with motor-

G r e e t th e sh irt
w ith an

by A r r o w
Any scholar will appreciate
this new Decton oxford
‘ shirt...the latest graduate
to the world of wash-andwear by ARROW. A blend of
05% Dacron* polyester and
35% cotton... it outlasts
oil cotton shirts. From
that famous button-down
collar to the back button and
back pleat, it’s University
Fashion at Its best.
Tapered to trim you down,
“Sanforlzed-Plus" labeled to
ensure a lasting fit, Decton
oxford comes in white,
colors and British stripes.
Short sleeves as illustrated
only $5.95
•D u P o n t T M . lo r Ito potoootor t k r r

The Cal Poll Penquins
President: Jeff Nolke
Vice President! Jeff Nolke
Treasurer: Churl.v Hudson
Secretary: Nancy Eluinc Travis

**

By FR A N SEYMOUR
Colege Union’s October agenda is filled with in
teresting and exciting events. Whether It be
music, dancing, theater, or “ behind the scenes”
activities, you will And something here.
College Union is still open for new pledges.
There is plenty of activity In CU for everyone,
and everyone is welcome. I f interested contact
Ruth Dietterle or Linda Hamlin in the ASB office.
This quarter's Night Club, “ Club Indigo,” will
be held tonight in the -Stuff Dining Hall from 0-1.
The cost is only $1 per couple for an evening of
dancing und romuncuig to the music of the Col
legian Combo. Attire is dressy dress.
October 12, tomorrow night, is th* date of this
year’* first street dance. The Street Stomp will
be an after-game mixer held In th* Home Eeon.
parking lot (across from the library) or in Cran
dall Gym if it rains. Everyone is welcome, so
come and "mingle."
‘‘Gfeece and the Mysterious Balkans,” the first
film in the "World-Around Us“ world knowledge
series, will Hp shown on Friday, October 18 in the
Little Theater. It will begin at 8 p.m. Admission
is $.60 for students and $1.26 for the general
public. This series o f five excellent films, is being
presented by the CU Fine Arts Committee.
Ronald Retcliffe, formerly of the Seattle Phil
harmonic Orchestra, a distinguished new member
o f the Cal Poly teaching staff, will be proudly
introduced by the Music Department. A unique
and interesting College Hour program will be o f
fered on October 24. Mr. Ratcliffe and Mr. Em
manuel Heifetz, string instruments instructors,
will present a harpsichord and violin concert.
Everyone is welcome and encouraged to attend
Thursday, October 24 at 11 a.m., in the little
Theater.
Successful tryouts fpr the Fall Quarters' play,
Blythe Spirit,’ were reported by the C l' Drama
Committee. Cast assignments have been announc-
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A Cyclist’s Reply
Editor:
As n cyclist on campus, I ’d like to answet
your recent editorial on the subject.
Answering, point for polnt-Pve seen no cloud*
of dust and screaming pipes umon^ crowds pi
people between or during classes. Part of the thrill
of riding a bike comes from “ turning it on,” but
most riders have more sense than to do so in con
gested areas. I’ve seen bicycles which, though
quieter, and perhaps liecutise of this, constitute u
far greater hazard to the unsuspecting pedestriun
The few hikes seen parked in front of the El
Corral Snack Bar cause little concern except to
those tooktng for something to be concerned about
As for the crowd of bikes parked at the in
tersection of North Poly View und Campus Way,
they don’t block the street completely. They are
usually near the uphill curb away from the re
movable posts, which when removed would renilet
the roadway accessable to other typestof vehicles
The obstruction is not the bikes, but rather the
posts conveniently planted there by the stute,
The main reason 1 park my “ machine" there,
is that it has a good hard surface which my cen
ter stand will not sink into, which could cause the
“ machine” to fall over. The parking ureu just
above the Agriculture Social Science Building, bemu '"I
,,i> ii
l*&il mul
liuuiimo au
I&i till
.,*, TJiTfii
.1 ,!.,.*
***ll>K
** rrttt
Mint Having
"nlj
run w
Ml!
face, is particularly bod in this respect. The only
hard lot legally available for cyclist* Ts behind the
ME lab. You will find, upon investigation, that
in spite o f the number o f bikes parked in the of- ,
fenslve areas, the legal lots ure crowded.
I’m not familiar with what the figures nre,
but I’m reasonably sure there miist be ut least
twice as many bikes on campus this year as there
were last. Perhaps the administration may take
this as a hint that more should be done about pro
viding adequate parking areas for bikes. Granted,
our fees are lower, but not nearly in proportion
to the urea allotted us.
So, "common people,” we motorcyclists would
like to live in hurmony with you too, but we’d
appreciate due consideration to your needs iw well,
"evil" though we may be.
~

RICK M URRAY

ed b/ director Glen Smith. There is still time to
sign up for work on props, makf-up, costumes,
set construction, and lighting committees. Anyone
interested should contact Glen Smith of the Eng
lish Department this week. For this work you
will earn two units o f college credit. The course.
Speech 847 meets Tuesduy evening from 7-10
o clock in the Little Theater Building.

TUE

National Newspaper Week
N ext week, October 13-19, is National Newspaper Week.
W H A T is it? It’s a nationwide celebration which pays
tribute to the 1,770 daily and 9,000 weekly newspaper published in this country.
What is it? Its purpose is to emphasize the big difference
that newspapers make in your life, the vital role they play
in protecting the people’s three great freedoms— Freedom
o f the PresB— Freedom o f Speech — and Freedom o f Religion.
• The freedoms which the press protects make an important
difference fn your life. They guarantee your right to KNOW
whpt your government is doing, to VO IC E your own opinions
altout current problems, and to B E L IE V E in whatever ideals
you choose, even i f they don’t coincide with the ideology of
the men in power. •
There are many places in the world today— not just in
Russia— where editors are throttled for “ causing public
unrest” o f “ Insulting” the government. Cuba is one of
those places, and it is just a long swim from the U.S.
const. People are not free where the press is gagged. The
big difference between our lives and thtirs is a free pres*.
Newspapers make a difference in people's lives every day.
Their news and sports articles tell what lias happened in the
w orld; their editorials tell why. Their features and cartooni
o ffe r Ur world o f entertainment; the ads, a completeskoppet’i
guide in a nutshell. And that’s not all. This newspaper, eyety
newspaper, is constantly tryin g to improve itself, to serve
you better every day.
Join with us in saluting National Newspaper Week. Ame
rica’s newspapers and the freedoms they preserve for you
indeed muke a big difference in your life.

The Numbers Game
Like Charlie Brown’s new-found friend, my name is ‘‘5."
To lie exact, 562-58-6294 (Social Security number). To the
California Department o f Motor Vehicles, I am simply
“ driver number J 5071513.”
And as far as Cal Poly, my home and college fo r what will
be a total o f four years, is concerned, I am only student num
ber 3569 (A S B card).
In the campus Records office, I am known by another per
manent number, Total units attempted, .units completed
grade point average, name and address o f parents and who
knows wi'iit is all kept in numbers.
Indeed, my year in college is three, my m ajor 835, office
C.A 226, parking sticker 04890, and car license number 1AF
916.
And now the telephone companies have joined the numbers
movement. All number dialing has made my phone number
528-1380 (with Area Code 805).
My campus post office box is 1639, and its combination it
another series o f three numbers. San Luis Obispo Z IP code
is 943-102.
And when I want to cash a check, I go through the rather
mechanical motions o f endorsing the check. But my signature
means nothing to most people.
They want to see my d river’s license or ASB card. Care
fully they note the numtier on the check. Only then will they
pay the check.
So if you can’t lick them, join them.
-

X-CHANGE
BY L Y N N P R IN D L E
*

Keith Nielsen of the English Department is an
nouncing tryouts for next quarters’ piav, “ Anti
gone," a Greek tragedy. They will lie held within
the next two weeks. Watch thin column and the
Pony for further announcements. Keith Nielsen
may also be contacted for additional information;-'
Tonight at 7 o’clock the CU Films Committee
presents its second film in their new program,
"The Diary of Anne Frank." The film stars Millie
Perkins, Shelley Winters, and Richard Heymer.
Th* movie kill ba shown in the Little Theater.
Donation is only $.26.

New W ay To Give Up Smoking

a man really take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mennen Skin Bracer?
All depends on why he uses It.
Moet men simply think Msnthol-tced Skin Breoer Is the best
after-shave lotion around. Bacausa It cools rather then burns.
Because It helps heel shaving nicks and scraps*. BacausaTt
helps prevent blemishes.
8 o who can blame them W Bracer’s crisp, long-lasting aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?
O f course, some men may uee Mennen 8kln Bracer because
of this effect.
How intelligent!
|M |

\

a piece of dried fruit to munch on will help.
Get up and do something active after meals when
the urge to smoke is great.
Giving up smoking on your own is tougher
than doing it with others In u "w e’re ull iri this
together" atmosphere. But curing yourself of the
habit can be a richly rewarding experience. Says
Miss Emerson: “ The rust is gone from my
throat, my hands and nerves are steadier, and
my nose can really smell again.”
And while it is not easy to stop, the totaleffect is “ no more harrowing than u bad cold,”
writes this confirmed non-ihtoker.

Miscellany
l ’eggy Jean Ca*hoe, 1963 Poly Royal rodeo
queen, was married during the summer to Jtill
Wilbanks oT Ubec in Riverside. Both are now
continuing their studies at Cal Poly, Wilbanks
is majoring in Animal Husbandry and Farm
Management, while the new Mrs. Wilbanks is
an Klementray Education major. The couple now
resides in Atascadero.
A group of university students, all post-Korean
veterans, have formed n non-profit corporation
to urge passage of legislation to provide finanr1“ *
veterans not eligible for the
World War II or Korean Gl Bills.
Norman S, Stern, President of the Committee
to Aid Cold War Veterans, said that the'Commit
tee will publicize the proposed Cold War Gl Bill
and urge public support of it.
* lyone- desiring
* ■*
ffurther
a An
Information about the
activ.ities or the ( ommittee, or the proposed lexislation
n, should contact Mr. Stem In care of the
Committee at 481 W. 121 St., New York, N.Y
*•■ A * \
i *
\

*

*

I am at registration. I am confused. I am lost. Sign this:
sign that. Three copies o f the green one; one copy o f the pink
one; have the yellow one signed by your department he»d.
I am more lost. Who is my department head? What is my
m ajor? Where is my college? Questions, questions, question!
All I want to do is go to college and be collegiate. It is toufh
to do.
(Taken from The Santa Clara— “ I Am A Frosn )
*

*

*

In advice to the college freshman, Annagail Van Landen
of Foothill College advised: Instructors are people. One*
you have that firm ly in mind, you will realize that they
have personal quirks and eccentricities and are subject
to likes and dislikes, even as you and I. They also have
their good days and bad days. The point is, observe care
fully and guide yourself accordingly. (Foothill Sentinel)
*

Heavy smokers are being helped to cut out
cigarettes by the “ group therapy” methods made
famous by Alcoholics Anonymous. Many of the
ideas developed in the group approach can surcotcsfuily be usbd by individuals who want to give
up smoking on their own.
The new method, which was developed by
British doctors and is new being applied at 18
anti-smoking clinics throughout' Great Britain.
Author of the article is Gloria Emerson, an erst
while two-upd-a-half-pack-u-day smoker who
haanot had a cigarette in the last eight months.
First step in her battle against smoking was
to list her reasons for wanting to give up the
habit. .
“ I wrote clown eight reasons, beginning with a
bad cough,” she writes. “ For the first time I
knew I realty wanted to stop.”
Other reasons might runge from how rrhtch
money you can save to how much.longer you
can live.
N
v
Another hflpful idea is to buy the brand, of
cigarettes' that you like least rather than your
favorite kind. Also, delayed smoking for as long
aH possible after meals und at other times when
a clg;
cigarette Is customary. Keeping cigarettes out
of easy reach will help, too.
Following these rules will make it easy to cut
down on cigarettes. Miss Emerson went from
60 a day to just seven. But giving up entirely is
another matter. "The prospect or never tasting
another cigarette made me quake,” she \writes.
>‘l couldn’t bring myself to say 1 was ready to
stop.”
Hero aguin the doctors have good advice. Select
date to quit when you have no pressing busiess, or social engagements coming up, when life
will Ice peaceful, Once the date'is set— stick to itl
'After you’ve stopped smoking, other tips can
help you stay, “ on the wagon. Get plenty of
fresh air. Don)t let yourself get hungry; carrying

t u b

W M sm a
m n o m 1*

cycling both ns n sport and n mode of transpor
tation. We feel thut an informed unprejudiced
person in a position such as yours could lie a
constructive influence toward all motor sports.

Events Pack C U October Agenda
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Roltert Kaffke, 35 year-old San Francisco State student
who defied the State Department’s travel ban on Cub*,
returned to campus with a subpoena from a federal grand
jury in New York last week. R affke said the subpoena h«
received was the only one he has heard of. Tw elve SF Stat<
students traveled to Cuba this summer.
(Golden Cater)
*

•

*

As I was thinking how great it was to be an adult, 1
witnessed a most unbelievable sight. I saw a guy who wa>
neither smoking nor reaching for a cigarette. 1 was stunned)
Could this poor specimen o f gross out-of-itness possibly b * »
student, 1 wondered? My question was answered as I noticed
the stack o f books anr the red and white pennant.
;_____________
(PC C Courier)
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W ell... Z don't know
about the accommodations
tee him thatVO!''*,
Mold .enough!

aarvica is ta ct enough

M uffers - Shocks
Brakes - Seatbelts
— C H R O M E G O O D IE S —

IM P E R IA L

Mater

and Brake Specialist.

vdJLiu&H,

0-~>

— L I 4-0444 —
•SO H IGH E R A ST.

A A A W estern W e a r
Your Western Store Keeping
up with new and better Western
Fashion needs
Western Wear you're

SHIRTS

All the gear lor you and
your horse at the parade,
ranch arena,* and dance

HATS PANTS BOOTS
for m en and w om en

plus western accessories for all occasions
Solly and Bud Walters

San Lais Obispo

70S Marsh Street

Phono Liberty 3-0707

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without
harmful
stimulants
keeps
mentally Next time monotony makes
NoDoz

you

alert with the same safe re
fresher found in coffee arid
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso
lutely not habit-form ing.

you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do ns
millions do . . , perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Anothtr fm« product of Qrovo Laboratory.

Plans Potluck Picnic

Working A t Poly

Telephone Staff
Nine members of the 1983 grad
uating class hero have been em
ployed by Pacific Telephone and
related companies, according to re
cent information received from the
company by the college.
Six of thut number ure working
in Pacific Telephone installations
ranging from Santu Rosa to
Fresno; two others are working for
Bell Telephone Laboratories and
one more is working with Western
Electric Cq,
Those currently employed by
Pacific Telephone (along with their
hometowns and their degree major,
and city of employment) nre
Wendell Ensor o f Salinas, Electrontc Engineering, employed at
Sacramento; Bob Wilmot of. Ven
tura,
Electronic ■ Engineering,
Fresno; Julie Holmquist of San
Luis Obispo, business administra
tion, Santu Rosa: Ed Newton of
Madera, Mathematics, Sacramento;
William Arndt of San Luis Obispo,
Business
Administration,
San
Francisco, and Marshall Loibowltz
of Snn Francisco, Electrical En
gineering, San Francisco.
Charles Ftussell of Lancaster
anil Larry Owens of Oakland, both
currently working with Bell Tele.aborutortes And David
Stornetta o f Santa Marla, also on
Electronic El aneering major, is
'estern Electric Co.

[. A potluck picnic at Routzahn
Turk has been scheduled for the
members of the Social Science
Club on Sunday, Oct, 13, from 1
to 4 p.m.
■
The dress will be Informal and
members will be admitted free.
Any Social Science major or minor
who wishes to become a member
of the Social Science Club is asked
to contact Dr. Tellew in room 240
in the Ag. Building.
Membership fee for the year is
only $1. The picnic Sunday is only
one o f the advantages of belonging
to the organization.
Anyone who. is without trans
portatiou, or does not know the
is asked to meet in the Ag.
Building -faculty parking lot, west
side of the building, Lot E - ll, at
12:30 p.m.

Working toward better interna
tional understanding through the
diverse student body of Cal Poly,
the Foreign Student office and
People-to-People room In the skyroom of the ASB office are educa
ting American and foreign students
alike.
Under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Glenn Rich, faculty wife, the
Foreign StudentB Office is actively
helping the foreign student know
about the American way pf life.
We want to have all foreign stu*
dents come to us anytime they
can. Host families have been found
for most foreign students and

Phone U 3-8258

Behind D a iry

PolyJudgingTeams
explained Toni Kelley, active club intellectually and
orienmember.
ted. Besides fie l army training
The offices will be open 2:00 to and marksmanship improvement,
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday. the students attend classes in
many areas of Army instruction.

Bank Vice-President
To Interview Grads

A1 Blelskl, assistant vice presi
dent, Security First National Bank,
will be on campus November 18,
ANTI-SM O KING CLINICS
to interview graduating seniors
Anti-smoking clinics are help with majors in Accounting, Busi
ing British smokers to give up the ness Management, or Agriculture.
habit. The clinics— five in London,
Security Bank currently has as
13 others throughout the rest of sets in excess of $4,300,000,000. Its
the country— use the “ group ther 296 branches serve the southern
apy" method successfully applied half of the State of California—an
by Alcholics Anonymous. The goal area with a population of more
is to make a smoker more aware than 11,100,000—from Fresno In the
o f the reason for his dependence San Joaquin Valley and San Luis
on nicotine, thus better able to rid Obispo on the coast to the Mexican
border.
himself of the habit.

EN G IN EER S S C IE N T IS T S
-

Campus ROTC Unit Social Science Club

1963 Grads Join

Two educators from each repre
sented college and university
the last two or three weeks of
camp.
With the end of summer camp,
Cal Poly ROTC starts o ff the
school year with 241 freshman
enrolled leading to a total o f 428
in the entire cadet corps.

PR Mon Will Speak
At Business Club
“ Working Public Relations’’ will
b* the topic of a speech given
by Ray Turley, public relations
director for the Firat American
Title Co. o f Ventura, during the
Wednesday, Oct. 16 Business Club
meeting, in Sci. B5 at 7:30 p.m.

Compete in Oregon
Livestock Exhibition
f u Dairy Cattle and
lucts judging teams are
bound today for Portland, Oregon
and the
Pacific
International
Live-stock Exhibition, now in
progress.
Tomorrow the teams will parti
cipate in the western regional
judging competition along with
nine other western colleges, in
cluding three from California.
The cattle judging teams placed
first over-all in last year’s compe
tition and the product judging
team has placed first seven out of
the last 10 years.
The cattle judging team (a composed of Richard Cotta, A rt Perry,
Cameron Schiwindt, John Winters
and Ruasel Nelson, coach. The pro
duct judging team consists of Bill
Porter, Jerry Pitkins, Bob Nicoles
and Coach E.E. McGlasaon.

Recently elected officers o f the
club are Preiident Dan Glass,
Vice-President Joan E d w a r d s ,
Treasurer Georgine Redding and
Secretary Sally Warren.

NET FOREIGN INVESTM ENTS
Net effect o f private U.S. for
eign investments in 1962 was to
improve the U.S. balance o f pay
Recently e l e c t e d committee ment*. Although $8.3 billion was
chairman are Gary Lindsey, pub invested abroad, income from pre
licity; Glenn Mitchell, education; vious investments amounted to
Ron Mills, Ways and Means,, and $3.8 billion, a half billion dollar
surplus.
John Wright, social.
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W » M makt mistakes

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND

4 ,. "
Hr .
k
,
Don’t meet your Waterloo at tbe typewriter— perfectly
typed papers begin with Corrasabie! You can rub out
typing errors with just an ordinary pencil eraser. It’#
that simple to erase without a trace on Corrasabie. Saves
time, temper, and money!
Your choice of Corrasabie in
light, medium, heavy weight* and
/
J
Onion Skin in handy 100/
sheet packets and 500-sheet
/'
%/
boxes. Only Eaton makes

J

A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

Progress in the Bell System

J. R. DEMPSEY
P re side nt

BEFORE YOU
DECIDE ON
A CAREER
ASSOCIATION
KRAFFT A EHRICKE
D ire ctor o f A d v a n c e d S tu d io s

Listen to the voices of three men who have
played key roles in forging Astronautics
into a complex of technical and management
skills that has become a national resource.
.It’s all on a 33-1/3 r.p.jm. recording and
it’s yours for the asking.
See your placement office for a copy,
or visit our representatives who will be on
campus soon. If you miss us, write to
Mr. R. M. Smith, Chief of Professional
Placement and Personnel, Dept. 130-90,
General Dynamics | Astronautics, 5871
Kearny Villa Road, San Diego,
California 92112.

KAREL J. BOSSART
T e c h n ic a l Dtroctof

Progress takes many shapes In the Bell System. And among
the shapers are young men, not unlike yourself, impatient
to make things happen for their companies and themselves.
There are few places where such restlessness is more weL
corned or rewarded than in the fast-growing phone business.
A n % quol Opportunity Em ployor

7
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EL MUSTANO

CCAA Roundup
ALLAN SIPE,

Sports Editor

Colts - Great Passing Game
To Face Strong Spartans
After displaying possibly the
finest passing attack in the history
of Frosh ball at Cal Poly In last
week's 14 to 0 defeat to Santa
Barbara, coach Vic Buccola's grid
forces will invade San Jose State
this afternoon at 3 p.m.
Last week the Spartans demollshed Fresno State's Frosh 22 to 12
at Fresno. San Jose's Interior line
averages 216 pounds to Poly's 203
and their backtield averages 190
to Ahe Colt's 175' However, according to various scouting reports,
Cal Poly’s backfleld is much
faster.
After concluding a lough practk * this week that saw a spirited
acrimmage with the varsity, the
Colts appear to have corrected
the mistakes they made last
week and now look Uke a Jelled
untt____
Colt signal <callar
* » » Jack Wool la
rephrted in
tn top
being
reported
top shape
SllHpt after
t ift e i
b e in £

Mustang Harriers
Fresh off a season-opening vic
tory over the Fresno State Bulldogs, the Cal Poly crone-country
team will compete In the AAU
meet tomorrow at Goleta.
Five Mustangs will run in the
meet which will bring together the

iTJrtS-

for the Mustangs
lettermen Don Fields and Ro
land Lint and newcomers Fred
Reich. Mike McHenry and Pete
Gudmunaon.
The Mustangs/ who finished
fifth In the CCAA last year, are
under the guidance of coach Rich
ard McElveny, who la tn hia first
year of coaching at Cal Poly.
Last week, the Mustangs de
feated Fresno 27-28 In a meet run
on the Bulldog course.
Next action for the Cal Poly dis
tance men will be a return engage
ment with the Fresno Bulldogs
Oct. IS on the Cal Poly course.

First For Schools

California Collegiate Athletic
Association schools enter their
first full week of jflay as all are
involved in either conference or
non-league games.

Roosting a thrye game winning
streak, the Cal Western football
squud comes to Mustang Stadium
Saturday night to battle tne Mus
tangs in their home' opener.
The Westerners have gained
victories over Redlands University,
Mexico Poly, and Occidental Col
lege. They racked-up three touch
downs In the final quarter to down

This week’s slate finds Long
Beach State engaging San Diego
State In the only tussle involving
both CX’ AA schools

In non-league games, San Fer
nando Y’alley State entertains Oc
shaken up last week. Larry Cor- cidental, Fresno State College
mler, possibly the finest Frosh travel* to University of l’acific,
end in the CCAA. appears to have Los Angeles State plays host to
recovered from the injury he suffered last week and is ready to Cal Poly (Pomona), and U.C.
Santa Burbarn ventures to Sacra
go.
Halfback Bruce McPherson, top mento State. The Mustangs enter
i yard gainer for Poly last week, is
in good shape and should give the tain Cal Western, Suturduy, 8:16
Spartans a run for their money, p.m. in Mustang Stadium.
Mickey Workman, the Colt's guard
Last Saturday Fresno StHte
who turned in 16 tackles last week
to top both squads, appears to be broke a two game losing streak
even bigger and stronger this with a 25 to 7 victory over Adams
this week.
State of Montana.
The probable starting line-up for
the Colts includes tackles Mike
The U.C. Santa Barbara OauForster and David Paul; guards, chos remained unbeaten after
Workman and Larry Imoe; Frederiok Gereb at center; ends, thre.e games .with an impressive
Cormier and Bill Schwerm; Allan 42-0 win over wiaiting-U.C. RiverJohnson at halfback; McPherson side. Led by junior quarterback
at the fullback position; Robert
Howard at the flanker back spot Chris Dhwson, the Gauchop amussed 4It) yards in their slaughter
and Wool calling the signals.
atRegardlesf‘
Regardless of**Lhe'llact^'that
of the fact that the
the
Sacramento State, scoring twice
O naelanu
ova
K lo o a r
th a n
th o
Spartans are
bigger than
the
ColtB, the contest la rated a toss- on safeties, shut out Long Beach,
up due to Poly's superior attack. 4-0.

"Armchair Athlete

I

Art Stobbe is the only person
that represents s threat to auto
mation. With him around, who
needs the IBM machine7 Abaut
the only fact you can't get out of
Ms clinic ill mind is his age, and
when you ask him about that, hia
ayes light up with the words,
“ Please don’t bend or mutilate the
card."
I f you look in the Cal Poly di
rectory, Art is listed ss head of
the order department for the li
brary. That is like saying J F K ’s
occupation is professional touch
football. He does it once in a
while.
For the most part. Art spends
hie day buried in piles o f figures
and statistics from the week’s
sporting events. As a librarian,
he's the beat statistician in the
league.
Arguing about sports with A rt
it like debating with a verbal
W o r l d Almanac. The coaches
around here rely so much on him
that they are worried he might
become ineligible or something.

He can tell you every statis
tic from the number of punts
the Mustangs had last season
to how many times Sandy Koufax sneesed in 1961.
^

851 Higuara S t

Cal Western Game

Whereas 1 spend two hours
trying to figure out a batting
average for a guy who is sero for
10 at the plate, Stobbe can tell
you what 156 for 480 it. He can

W e Cash Student Checks
Complete Drug Service
1 Reliable Prescription Service
Cosmetic*— M agazine*

Hurley's Pharmacy

I

GET 'KM TIGKR . . . Gill Stork, 5-11, 222, is expected to see
much action when the Muslangs host Cal Western tomorrow night.
Captain of the learn, he is a Senior Math Major from San Luis
Obispo.

Full Program Scheduled
For Intramural Football

also tell you how mahy games
you will have to be in to get up
that.many times, how many times
you will see a left-handed pitcher
in that stretch, and what color
the dugotit. atone
It's ridiculous. A fter talking to
Art for bn hour, you have the feelhim before
ing you should un]
you go home for the night so you
A total of 32 teams will take
don’t wear out hia batteries.
to the field this week as intra
Art’s athletic endeavors are mural football, finally gets on its
hardly limited to the statistic way. Many fine teams have en
end of things. A t a member of tered the competition.
In the Monday League, Fremont
the Poly Staff softball team for
the past several years, Art has 1 powered Its way to defeut the
rapped the opposing pitchers I.K. Club 27-7. The other three
for well over a .300 average. winners showed strong defenses
Last year he clubbed the ball as they all shut-out their oppon
ents. The Lassen Loosers took
at a .641 mark.
Garfield Arms by a score o f 8-0,
As an outfielder, Art looks like A ir Conditioning downed Tenuya
a small version of Tris Speaker; P e n t h o u s e . 13-0, and Tenuya
He plays so close to the infield. I Woods stopped Monterey Hall,
don’t mind an outfielder playing
in a little bit, but when I can feel
The strong Tuesday league
his breath on my neck at short showed some fine teams in the
first day of competition. The Ani
stop, he’s pushing things.
^
It isn’t that I mind playing mals United squad showed thut
ball with Art. It’s just that it is it will be tough agHin this year
tough hitting behind him in the by crushing the Judges House by
batting order. That is like being u stunning score of 40-7. Deuel
a commercial following a Road Dorm showed the style that got
Runner cartoon in a kiddies-day them to the playoffs lust year by
matinee. Everybody holds his nose downing the Rejects IT, 14-0 North
and aspects the worst, Didn’t Facility, put on a fine show drop
dissappoint them very often.'
ping Bonds, 27-0. Mat Pica Pi wus
I f you get the idea that A rt is victor over the Poultry Club, 19-0
a loafer, then you should try to
The Wednesduy League: shows
keep up with him on a Friday or
Saturday. FoY example, last Sat
urday Art worktd in the library
from 8 a.m. to noon, refereed a
high school football game at 2
p.m., and made it down to the
Money has been appropriated for
Cal Poly-San Fernando Valley a staff and faculty salary increase
game just as the Star Spangled In the California State Colleges
Banner was being, played.
And he could probably tell you system
Authorized by the 1063 Budget
how many times the band director
picked his nose.
C.O.Y. Act the appropriated sum was
turned over to the State Board of
Trustees. However the Trustees
PITTED
haven’t disclosed their specific
Each day at least a billion me plan* fo r distribution.
teors strike the earth’s atmosphere
The Board of T ms tees scheduled
from outer space, the Reader’s
a meeting to discuss the matter in
Digest reports.
Most burn up in the air, “but Sun Francisco on Sept. 30 and Oc(.
about four or five get through and 1. And the statewide Academic
fall on the earth. The biggest me Senate was slated to discuss the.
teor strike ever witnessed by man matter last week. Still there is no
took place in Siberia in 1947, when definite word as to the appropriat
a small asteroid weighing about ion. According to-Cal Poly offi
1000 tons hit,-spewing meteoric ciate, something sheuld be learned
by next week.
iron for miles around.

Salary Increase

Known for Good Clothing Since 1875
Poly Students Satisfied Since Turn of the Century
Levis * Manhattan Shirts * Puritan Sportswear
Catalina Swimwear • Muniingwear

Hoping to erase the memory of commenting aliout last wselc’i
last week’s mussucre at the hands game uguinst the Aztecs, Coach
Harden said, "They were jmt too
of Sun Diego Stute, the Mustang much for us physically. Our bo»,
footballers will host the.Cul West couldn’t handle them."
The only Mustang listed in Ian
ern eleven tomorrow night in their
week’s nationwide NCAA statistOcidcntel, M >lt,
home opener,
ics was Clary Wulker who h»d
One of the top independent
The Mustangs o f coach Sheldon punted 10 time’* for a .41.7 yard
'™ nn on the West Coast, Cal
Western has 27 returning letter- Harden, with u 1-2 record for the average Saturday’s game. Walker
men Kick from a team that last 111(13 year, were trounced I1D-0 last has now punted 18 times for tt
week by the Aztecs in u CCAA tilt.
average.
year compiled u 4-5 record.
In the three previous games, the
The best of the returnees are
ever between the two eluhs on the Mustang passing uttm-k has lie«n
gridiron. The Westerners bring a practlcully their entire offense.
3-0 record into the game, and The talents of Eshbach, Taylor
their club has been culled the and Fred Richelieu have combined
best in the school’s history. The to complete 21) of 52 pusses for «
visitors have defeated Redlands, fine .557 completion percentage
University of Mexlau and Occi and 314 total yards.
dental in their first three sturts.
The running hacks, however,
Lust year, the Westerners ehalk- have been limited to a total of tig
ed-up a 4-5, record playing us an net yards in the three games for
an uveruge of 1.1 yard-per-play.
Seven members of last year's lndependent.\ With almost their
The Mustangs will open a four
All-CCAA Football Tiwni ere tn entire team returning, their head
game home stand with this till
action this'year. Nell PettteH, Dave coach, A! Lewis, expects this year’s
Following
will be games with
Lay, and Kern C.arsonl of Ban tcum to record the best in the
Fresno Stute, San Diego Marinet
Diego State head the lisl Others histofy/bf the school,
ttil V ,,k,
IJ.io li kit .k4 ..
and
Long Beach
State.
are Cal Poly's Jack Clark, Montie
Still trying to find a scoring
Sty and Larry Fogelstrom of combination, Harden is expected
'resno State, and Ron McCauley to start either Dick Kshhach or
of Los Angeles State.
Howard Taylor at quarterback,
Jim Ramos and Gary Wulker ut
halfback slots and Jack Clark
LONGEST UlIN
ut fullback.
In the line, the Mustang prob
In 1952, Alex fernvo set the Mus
tang record for the longest run able lineup includes Gury Chileott
from scrimmage with an 85-yard and Wayne West ut ends, Bob
romp against San Francisco Slate. Erhland and Willie Tinnen at
tHckleu, Roy Sciulahhu and Bob
Walker at guards and Frank
Blukemoro ut center.
From now on, reports Coach
Harden, the Mustangs will he
playing the role of a spoiler. In

LITTLE M A N O N C A M P U S

good promise with teums such as
Fremont II, Circle K, Dairy Pro
ject, Geller's Nats, El Dorado,
Muir Woods, Plumus, and Sequoia
Teams participating
in the
Thursday
League
are:
Crops
House, Muirl, Sonoma, Whitney,
Wesley Men, Palomar, Crops Club,
and the Boysen Bombers.
Next week thre aye some good
games on tap. In the Monday
League Fremont I tukes on the'
Lassen Lessors, A ir Conditioning
tries I.E. Club, Garfield Arms-vsMonterey Hall, und Tenuya Penthouse-vs-Tenayu Woods.
The Tuesday League pits the
Aniniuls United squad against
Mi»t Pica 1*1, North Facility trios
the Judges House, Poultry Club
is against Deuel Dorm, and Bondsvs-Rejects II.
Wednesday offers some good
action when the Diary Project
meet El Dorado, Fremont II plays
Plumas, Sequoia II lakes on Muir
fWjoods, and Circle K tries Geller’s
Nuts.
—;*.■■
In the Thursday Leugue it will

Tankers Go Against
Gauchos, Trojans
Currying an 0-1 record, the Cal
Poly Mustang water polo teum
will hit the road for the first time
today for a two game series in
the southland.
The Mustang tankers will meet
the U. C. Santa Barbara Gaifchos
tonight in a non-league match and
then go uguinst the USC Trojans
on Saturday.
Coach Dick Anderson’s team,
sporting six lettermen hack from
lust yeari Ihst their opening match
last week to a strong UCLA team
10-7 in the Inst minute of play.
With the lettermen and a fine
gflpup returning from last year’s
freshman squad, Anderson feels
his teum cun do well in the CCAA
Conference • and the California
Stute Water Polo Tournament
to be held in Los Angeles late

|he Sonoma— vs— Whitney, Crops
House playing Crops Club, Boyscn
Bombers— vs— Pulomur, and Muir
1 will lie after the Wesley Men.
All the leagues look as if they
aVe filled with good talent, and
there should be some good action
this season. Anyone is welcome to
come out and Bee the intramural
games.

With touch football just about
to kick-off the activities o f the
intramural program, many or
ganizations become Intrusted In
the overall trophy given to the
jenm that mukes the most total
points.
The activities that points will
he given for in the Fall Quarter
include: touch football, table ten
nis singles tournament, badmin
ton, handball, wrestling and the
annual singles tennis tournament.
Entry points for all events will he
g i v e n. Winners of different
leagues or singles competition
will he awarded bonus points to
be added to their organization's
total count.
Once again it is time to roll out
It is encouraged that chair
the tuhlos and hit the little white man of the dorms, campus clubs,
independent’ organizations
hall. The 1983 Table Tennts Tour-, and
make sure that the men know ex
nument i s , scheduled to start on
actly when the different events
Tuesday, October 15, at 7:00 p.m. take place.
No aigiirup is required (o r the
tournament, but the participants
must be present Tuesday, as iffhy
will Begin on thut night.
Depending on the turnout, the
An estimated turnout of 40
tournament will either he doulilv players came to the athletic field
iast
Sunday for the first intra
elimination or round robin. This
games. Coach
will be discussed at the meeting mural s o c c e r
Vaughan
Hitchcock
wus
well
held before the tournament begins. pleased and said he had enough
Lasting until Wednesday or pluyers to fill four complete teams.
Thursday, the tournnment will
After brief instructions and ex
match some fine players from both planations of the progrum, two
gamcB were organized and played.
the United States and abroad.
"The players seemed very Inter
Awards will be given to the ested Him anxious to return,” re
winners. Also total intramurul ported Coach Hitchcock.
points will be given to the organi
The
program
will
continue
zation for which the player is throughout the full quarter on
participating.
every SuiidHy uf 4:00 p.m. Anyone
i f you are a table tennis player, who is interested in trying his
we will see you in the MPE Tues hand at the sport is invited to
day night.
participate.

Roll Out The Tables

HOWARD TA Y L O R has won bin
self a starting position off his I n
performance in last week's gam.
Standing 5-11 and weighing 1M
pounds, he transferred from B
('amino Junior College.' He is I
Junior PK Major.

C O B E R LY BROS
RICHFIELD STATION
★

OPEN 24 HOURS

★
★
★

7 D A Y S A WEEK
BEST IN SERVICE
PARTS— A N D LABOR
located Next to .

Soccer Games Start

discriminating
gentlemen,

for their
2-wheel ride
O N THE FREEWAY

Blacks
Continental trimness
— slacks that slim I A
tnslaa adjustI
ments. cut lies-,
1

“ I feel we have a better team
this year than we did lust season,
but only time will tell whether or
not the hoys want to win,

We Give S&H Green Stamps
LI 3-0988
895 Higuera

Trophy Given Group
Making Most Points

A N E Q U A T IO N
FOR B U Y IN G
A D IA M O N D

TO THE BEACH

By RUDY
SILVA, R.J.

Registered
Jeweler
Anericaa
Gem
Society

H T IE M JA U dBO

Clespitis, with fisiisisi guile.
Slid ts Tsoy, "t t f i S a g s Sows the NUer*
Wltiit ski niekad for m up.

SCH OOL

Nor lilt loot Haclasp.
then

ignofahee

equals

fear.

Knowledge

equals

confi

S s she stapled II up Swingllso style.

dence! Our knowledge o f d ia
monds

results

from

STAPLER

intensive

study and Is hacked by the use
of

(PRIZES) 1st Prize— Admiral Portable Television
2nd Prize— Admiral Portable Stereophonic
Record Player
(WHO WINS) Prices will ba awarded to any recognized
group or Individual submitting the largest
number of empty package* of Marlboro, ParLament, Philip Morris, Alpine or Paxton.
(RULES) 1. Contest open to qualified istudents only.
_ 2. Empty packages of Marlboro, Parliament,
Philip Morris, Alpine or Paxton must be
submitted in order to quolify.
3. Closing Date, Time and location will be
announced in your newspaper.
4. No entries will be accepted after official
• closing time.
*

-

\

H r further Infermetleo, rented Deter Snhop, Campus Depresentetfve

AT lEAffT U&4 MY iMTEu.gc.TUAL
PCTH ON PfZO gA TlO U

V\ c

approved

eliminate

instrumentation.

the

error

ami

guesswork from diamond evalu
ation. Through our presentation

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC

Specialized Motor Tune-up

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP
Monterey & Cali lorn la Blvd

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
W IRING
Phono LI 3-3821

THI WOSLD'S MOST
WANTID MOTOR SCOOffR

o f the facta We have overcome

PRICES BEGIN AT $299

in many- a student cus

M INIATURE RANDOM

turner shopping to t kn engage

CORD— of finest

m en! diam ond. O ur tra in in g and

knowledge Is^at your disposal
with

no obligation

ever,

Brasil's Jewelers
957 Monterey St.
Hotel Anderson Bldg.

at)

• U ncond itionally guaranteed!
• R efills available anyw here ’ r
• G e l il al any ttalionery.

•

v a rie ty , or book store1

inycur fm<>f.w'irj'ne f

100% cotton.
Wash and wear, Sanfor
ized P lu s .... only $4.98
A T YO U R FA V O R ITE
S O F T OOODS EM PO RIU M

• up te It hwiipowtr

* o n to m a i l t livid I r a m m l t t l o f
• a ir s p r in t r id •

F IX IT SHO P
662 Higuera Sf.
LI 3-4824

